
Culture Collective - Events - Throughout November 
Culture Collective's initial events series provides
opportunities to share learning, insight and explore
pertinent themes amongst participating projects.
Upcoming events include SPOTLIGHT: Creative
freelancers, BROADCAST: Scotland’s languages and
LOCATE: Scotland’s places.
https://www.culturecollective.scot/events/

Renfrewshire Visual Arts Meet Up - 29th November - 5-

6:30pm - Online
Visual Arts Meet Ups are a supportive & informal space
to help you connect with other artists, share, discuss, and
develop your creative work. In this interactive session we
will get to know each other, have a chat, and find out
our needs as creatives. Where do we find inspiration?
What development, resources or support would we
benefit from? All abilities and experience are welcome.
Learnings from this session will shape future meet ups.
Sign up:
https://rb.gy/xomw8l
 
Lilith Archive
Lilith Archive is a DIY digital film archive. They platform
showcase the brilliant diversity of global women and
non-binary filmmakers and moving image artists on the
subject of nature and environment.
https://linktr.ee/LilithArchive
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Hello, and welcome to the 37th edition of POP! News. This issue includes funding, job and
networking opportunities, as well as brilliant events for young creatives: training in art &
criminal justice, youth art bursaries & training on creative careers paths. Lastly, I'm really
excited to share our Renfrewshire Visual Arts Meet Up; our first meet up since Spring, and
the first of these sessions that I am organising. Visual artists, I hope to see you there!

News & Inspiration
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https://www.culturecollective.scot/events/spotlight-creative-freelancers/
https://www.culturecollective.scot/events/broadcast-scotlands-languages/
https://www.culturecollective.scot/events/locate-scotlands-places/


Small Grants (up to £5,000);
Large Grants (from £5,001);
Proactive grants programme;
Scholarship or bursary funding via specific institutions;
Award schemes for individuals.

Mandate Climate Action Fund
SCAN and Engage Scotland want to support their members
in making change. The Mandate Climate Action Fund aims to
support their members with training, adaptation or creative
activities to support sustainability.
Deadline: 29 November
https://sca-net.org/project/mandate-climate-action-
fund/

The William Syson Foundation
Grants for both Organisations and Individuals:

Activities funded: visual Arts, performing arts, heritage and
literature.
Rolling deadline
https://www.williamsysonfoundation.org.uk/make-an-
application

Radical Care 

Radical Care is an action research project for organisations
who want to try out new approaches to support those with
caring responsibilities. The project will offer grants of
between £3,000 – £15,000 and expects to support between
five and fifteen projects (depending on demand).
Deadline: 26 November
https://rb.gy/9edrnd
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Funding & Grants 

Renfrewshire Writer's Forum - 25 November - 4pm
Join Dr Katie Ailes, Performance Poet from Loud Poets
on Thursday 25th November for an interactive session
on spoken word performance.
Email: info@paisleybookfest.com to sign up

https://sca-net.org/project/mandate-climate-action-fund/
https://twitter.com/KatieAiles


Stellar Quines - Board Members
Stellar Quines is looking for new Board Members to support
the development of its work. Stellar Quines is a touring
theatre company, founded in 1993 to give women the
power to create the shows they want to make. If you're
interested in hearing more about the role, Stellar Quines is
holding a Zoom drop-in on 17th November and an informal
‘walk and talk’ on 22nd November in Edinburgh.   
Deadline: 9 December
https://bit.ly/SQ-join-our-board

Clifftop Projects - Youth Arts Bursaries
Clifftop Projects are looking for two artists (dance and
visual art) aged 18-24 to develop ideas for a piece of work.
They are offering £5000 for artists time between February
2022-March 2023.
Deadline: 10 December
https://clifftopprojects.co.uk/opportunities

Queen Margaret University - Funded Course Places
Queen Margaret University have 25 funded places
available for their Postgraduate programmes including: MA
in Arts, Festival and Cultural Management & their MA in
Applied Arts and Social Practice. 
Deadline: 1 December
https://www.qmu.ac.uk/study-here/postgraduate-
study/pgcert-courses-2022/

Creative Careers
Creative Careers, an industry-led initiative that aims to
inspire and inform young people about the job roles and
pathways into the creative and cultural industries, will
launch in Scotland this autumn with an online Discover!
Creative Careers week.
29 November – 3 December
https://www.ccskills.org.uk/news/discover-creative-
careers-scotland
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Opportunities 

https://bit.ly/SQ-join-our-board
https://www.ccskills.org.uk/news/discover-creative-careers-scotland


Ginko Prize for Ecopoetry
Ginko is the world’s largest international prize for
ecological, environmental and climate concerned poetry.
Anyone can enter a poem written in the English language
(no prior credits necessary). First prize: £5,000, second
prize: £2,000, third prize: £1,000.
Deadline: 31 January
https://ginkgoprize.com/how-to-enter/

Rotterdam Lab 2022
Screen Scotland and International Film Festival Rotterdam,
are offering three fully funded places on Rotterdam Lab
2022. The lab is an acclaimed training workshop for
promising emerging producers from all over the world. 
Deadline: 24 November
https://www.screen.scot/news/2021/11/screen-scotland-
bursaries-for-rotterdam-lab-2022

Young People and Arts in Criminal Justice Training
YDance has been awarded funding from the Scottish
Government’s Youth Arts Fund through Creative Scotland to
deliver free workforce training for people in the Scottish
youth arts sector.
3 December
https://ydance.org/2021/08/10/book-now-free-youth-
arts-sector-training-programme/

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting
artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Thank you for reading POP! News!
Got something to share? Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk by 9 December for the next
issue,  due out on 14 December.
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Networks, Advocacy & Professional Development

https://twitter.com/search?q=%23ecological&src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23environmental&src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23climate&src=hashtag_click
https://www.screen.scot/news/2021/11/screen-scotland-bursaries-for-rotterdam-lab-2022
https://arcg.is/0uPvu9

